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RECEIVED BY WIRE.1; Then the royal party formed in pro- between San Francsico, and British 
cession and proceeded to the church Columbia and Sound ports. Fbr a long:
where, in the presence of upwards of*** P*st be hee hren «WWaSd of

the Pueblo and it was he who, while 
on that steamer, made the record run 
between Victoria ami Sen Francisco, 
the time being 47 hours and 10 minutes.

ILLICITtCH BY A
I Slider’s KING ANDWON, GOLD

too foreign representatives, the heauti» 
ful religious marriage ceremony 
performed. The party returned to the 
palace when the queen-bride held court 
and received congratulations. Alter 1 
wedding breakfast or luncheon befit
ting the occasion, and amid great pomp 
and mighty enthusiasm the couple 
started otf the honeymoon.

HOOTCHfellPoints. was

QUEENi
A string ott It.

At a recent meeting of the Society ■ ~
for Abe Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals many ot the members of the ei- ! Distillery Sclltd Slid CoflllSClt*
ecetive committee were somewhat dla- 
appointed when they learned that in 
order to become special constables for 
the carrying out of the law regarding 
cruelty to animals it would hé neees-

Shoes * *it. ■

25 Per Mem 
►15 Per Moitk Sewed with Boodytar _

...Ultlt...
ed Ncer the Klondike 

River.
Are Roundly Cheered as They 

Drive Through Hydeil Blizzard Raging at Skagway.
Skagway. Feb.

•m 10 *. C Office

Savent « Pinska 13.— The very worst 
blizzard ever known in this-part of the

sary for them to take oath of ajlegi- _ 
ance to King Ktiward VII, ami at all}-., 
the members saying one or two were 
Americans, the prospect wa* by no 
mean* cheerful, and the committee

Krai Maaiftr

•tbe Center Store” mm linn no minerth is raging here today. Very fine 
snow has been blown bv ezeeedingly

Htm* ME t “
lmildtnga is wholly obscured

tGOODS"

•fwn-nd TtrefT mnvmfni emfûretaimM-fry’
Mille etre»!mst«tree.$ fra«sg* of Tima T a b I e__^ Husiness 5C

Mr W as Persecuted and His Mem-........

ory r ailed hlm et Laat.
of all kinds is practically suspender!. 
There have been no trains running for 
two da vs and it 4» impossible miw to 
say when they can l>e again - operated.

I Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line Bridegroom Suicides.
Frank M, Hanley, a bridegroom of 

five hours, committed suicide jn a 
Seattle hotel the night of January 17, 
Remonte at having done a greet wrong 
to k young gift at Minneapolis, and
about which he bad made a full con 
fesaion to the- woman be married, drove 
him-to commit the rash deed. '

AD IRON 4-*Telephone No. »
On sad alter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run »

double line of stages
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
. DsWion, Office A. t- , (;0.'s Build- 
***** 9:00 a.m.

To Those Who Participated in 
Victoria’s Funergl,

Standard Reopens.
The Standard theater reopens tonight, 

ft having been cloned during the sick- 
ness of Lerpy Toiler, the present man
ager of the house, Mr. John L. Kirk* 
baying transferred hia interests in the 
house to that gentleman. The show to
night will be Hoyt’s “A Texas Steer',’' 
The usual Thursday night family per
formance will be given tomorrow night 
which will give the ladies and children 
of this city a chance to enjoy a most 
laughable comedy.

Later—White going to press'word has 
been sent to this office that the opening 
has been postponed until next Monday,

PIPER REFUSED AN INTEREST
AVENUE Return in 8. T-eerc Fork», Offlee, Op. Gold 

Hill Hotel ......... ......... .......... S*»
Iront Pork*. OIBce Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel
, Bnlldlng

QUEEN WILHELMINA WEDSp. m.HONE 39

Usee bawsoo, OBce A' C.* ”
3:00 p. *i'

As the Feted of Sevee Days & Bests— 
Ne Mer# DtsUBorys.-SsyRoute.” The Weather.

All hopes end expectations to the 
contrary, the 24 hours preceding 9 
o’clock this morning waa fully as cold 
as the corresponding previous period,
being 45 below, with a max I mem of j ~ Lite last summer a short article In

! the Nugget called attention to the fact
»erf . hechako, mÏ by the sole „ ! ,he‘ hrt"*l,• r,bH,,e,la»'

F.' O. Markket, Third street ducieg aed red, was twin* illicitly
■ ■■ . ■ . ' {hutoafaet tired in or neat Dawson, \

JV aUISm ,nf «•“* .ll.r-no.rn K. M. Ball!
i\an, familiarly known about tow a a« 
"Black” Null Ivan, paid into the rofivre 
of the government through the againv 
of Capf. Star nee, fs» ami the trusts of 

4court,for ttie privileges already enjoyed 
in the waiter of • mon*|*ily in that 
particular tine of ttienoleciuie 

He did title sot a# a matt.r of choice, 
hut Iwcane*, like otfcetr reformer», be 
hail been perarented, -Net only wee he 
compelled to part with hie to geed 

PP B governmeM made money, but fell hi*
f t Royal Highneae Alexaodiis ,tllw,ete, jo* jj„ manufacture of hootch 

Caroline Merle Charlotte Lou.ae Julie, i ... „*«„,* glared In by the goeern 
the king’s royal consort, is the «laugh- ' 
nr of C hristian IX, King of Denmark.
She waa horn a( Copenhagen on Decern 
her t And
Roy ai Highneae the Prime of Wain. »t 
Windsor/on March 10, iftfij. The pri*v 
ces» et thé time of lier marriage was 
ol surpassing beauty ami though many 
year# have intervened einew ttiat auspi 
noua event she la ettll, as a grand- 
uiotber, lie Id tu_he_ vue ol the most 
handsome and lovable women in Ku-

FtOYAL MAIL All Hague la Fete- Worst Blizzard 
Known Now Raging at Skagway 

—Train* Tied Up.
tuvavAva %%%«%%%% e

5i CHbMlar
} aid Pipe Boilers
“ Portable Forges, Shovels, 

Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
i Hose. Etc., 6ET out PIICFS. ^

{ Iralme, millers Co. J

1
GACHES

8:30 a. m. 
15 p, m. 
s, 8:00 a. m, 
► p- m.

*3 below for the same time.

; London, Feb. 7, via Skagway, ' Feb. 
13.— King. Edward and Queen Alexan
dra returned, from Wi ndsor Castle this 
afternoon and drove publicly through 
Hyde Park to Marlborough House. 
Crimson mourning was still hanging 
along the route, -but the. great crowds 
along the wav heartily cheered the 

ctirig and queen as they passed.
The king is carrying out his inten

tion tç decorate everybody who was in
timately connecte,! with the exercises 
of his mother’s ftmeraLcach member of 
the queen's Grenadier- Guards having 
been presenter! with a medal of the Vic- 
-torian Order,

It'is computed that three ^thousand 
wreaths/worth in the aggregate fully a 
half tùtiliou dollars v/trtj sent to the 

fanerai at Windsor.

:i
Police< ROGERS, Queen ✓

Hotel McDonald § Court ConsortTMC ONLY FIRST-Cl ASS HOTEL 
IN DAWSON/Uc- J. f. MACDONALD, - - Manager

—W
Magistrate McDonell held court this 

morning for the first time since hi* re
turn from an extended trip up the Yu
kon where be visiteil and inspected the 
various post» and Mil the same lint 
ducted a thorough'warch for missing 
people. Court opened to a full/house 
owner* or managers of nearly all the 
saloons in Dawson from the Metropoli
tan down to tije "Mangy Pop," being 
present and all lareause Constable W. 8.
Scofield took a balk yesterday ami in
formed the long list of saloon men that 
they were violators of the law a ml noti
fied them to appear in Court À Ins worn r<ti* The princess devoted «! 
ing. The violation of the l***«Misisteet' t|m* ,unoccupied by the « »r 
in the neglect of tbeae /men to poat yudherh,**! to act* of benevolence and 
over the entrance to the it respective jfharity ami the- poor «I l.onrtoe "aed 
"skate" stores a sign Ifwaring the J’tber great clttea of Knglaml revere
words : “Licenaeti to sell spirituous her ah a aaiut. 1Twaa bet lender heart
ami fermented liquors ” ^ that conceived tin jubilee dinner to

A few proprietors admitted that they the outcast poor of the great metropolis, 
knew the law made euctr^requirement, an art of goodness nerer t«i be foigvg wl(b
hut in ail these «auw The sign had V.erri '« it, and it waa Iter personal cAoti lUje#,.. asd By m daine rlnli1llM| tifep
removed by painters who ba<) neglected which cauaed the establishment of the yotwJI jee pm rid»» that lew *0
to replace them. In fact, it waa not Working people's rating houses whtcB doing all violators art Wlw Arw«l net 
known until .told in court this morning have brongUt comfort *»t hrlltb in leas than Jinn w

V thorimud* of tkr lowest strata of Low-, i^o##u*j*T*tawi
al ««** lot 1*1 life him, and at om time -

COMING AND tKHNti. -biro tf it w* wit 0 ta*t that h. bad
«Meted him tFfpwii » q

Otbtn jiMlil ignorance of the ct Leroy Tozier n rrporrrd todav j* - ; n m, 
istence of such requirement. All the being steadily improving tallow the brvdeh mill t« euntiett* tbe
charges were dismissed with the tnjunc ‘ The TrrpsicKorean Cluj, will gi«e ; wew teiwr #< Its way for the neriad al 
tidu to have such aigu in place by fo rrS11'.** da®6* ***< Friday night ^ wmik
O’clock Frida, morning. Z u

Mr. and Mrw, Harry Ash ary regtalred !
at the kegma. They came ta by ataea 1 
from Wbitehurae.

Tat Coffee and At Roberts of We*b (able to raeall the «teBNRNMMh 
ingtoa, arriva*! from White horns laat r, «,,.,»««« . nueattaa ee to 
rvea.iwg. ‘ '
- The ! arrack • becks) rink is now a j
thing ot beauty and a jey to the hoy» ;
by a now paratsleacy It waa put In sutb *iww <*f the
fine condition. j pansai of fWMBi

The ti-uipfralure has rratn rapidly ali i less to recall, 
day ami at 3 O’clock this alterbe«« stricken a* 
stood at Jb tolow «cto. having » >». r, ry .. deg,to. b «X bento ”, fCwtotemadam

The O' Brien Club ment. * ——
tu a building ««>w* ifto icet tong not 

most than a thwpaawd mjtea hew the 
Klondji* l.ndgyfibe hootch factory had 
lieen doing bu*I ness for some conalikr 
able length of time, befota Cwnauldr 
Piper «ucceedad in locating it, Than 
tt beat me apparent to thorn rç# netted 
with the ihatitttlloa that the "X’jtg was 
up,” and that Dewstm would 
depend epos the distant eut»ids 
for ita liquid enthusiasm or go woefully

icon
mwrrifil tn HitÏ Telephone- No. 87

F&X MEMBERS

otf Gentleman's Resort, 

Soicioas tnd Elegant j

LE

A Royal Wedding.
The Hague, Feb. 7, via Skagway, 

Feb. 13.—Today occurre«l the great 
celebration of the wedd'ing of Queen 
Wilhelmina and Duke Henry of Meck- 
len|burg-Scbwerin, and the whole'city 
is j en fete.. In fact the qpast several 
weeks and ever since the annuuncement 
o| the approaching matriagt-was made 
it ha* been one continuous holiday with 
every building decotated and everyliody 
wearing favors. The queen’s palace has 
been swarmed aiitn guests and serenades 
have taken place every evening.

On the evening of the $th a state 
given to all the foreign 

envoys. ^Tala performances took place 
at all the theater», and later a grand 
soiree was given at the palace. Next 
morning 50 „ workingmen’s societies 
paraded before tbe palace and were re
viewed by the quton and her betbrotbed 
duke from the lydepny.
. The wedding morning opened a trifle 
stormy lint not sufficient to dampen the 
enthusiasm.

Near noon the minister of justice and 
the witnesses to tbe martiage assembled 
in tbe White Room of tbe pslace, 
where, in the presence of near relatives, 
the civil marriage ceremony Wis pef- 
formed.

Club yfpoms and Barike v# to 
v>«wi4

FOÙNDED BY
9iarrty, O’Brien and Marchbanh.

1
11 her 
to. of

-1rs.
Lonstabltj 1’iper seiwd the entire out

fit conatetteg «I iptens power hot lei.>
sundry vata and pipes, 34 empty I «at re I* 
and a goodly quantity of «ret#, shelled 
barley and wheel, toge tirer with

The Exchange --. ;-,-J
SVTUP

The par* tow red Belitimn wire « barged 
factored sptriluoo»

\
.o.KE-OPENED

Better Than Ever
A Palace of Joy—See

the difference.

-Pick
st.

than #5». «/
... : -lianqoet

buildings in Dawson as wa* 
need on saloons alone within the pest 
lew month*.

used

mm mm to; 1 j. w. crtaHcn
MAURY COWARD*-..#5.00 

5k.. 475 
5.00

ft
fuu UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Twceianbui, Prop.

1 :(S|;
atire Bellijuet at thla

health Ordinance Vtototod..... 7.00 live to such an allant that to waa «sa
fe violation is noticed of the local or

dinance which forbid» the dumping of 
garbeg#’at«point» along the city front. 
At the foot of Second a venae 
ha* damped a. dead «tog snd other 
refuse. It cengbt in tbe act the male
factor witi- feel the heavy hand of the

7.00
case 5.50 a Hilt#0» not |to 

offre »tElectric BSwafey 
■ SWstattsy 
' * Salt _

Dewee" Efeetrlo Light A
•tore».01JÜÏV Ltd’

- lSiLo!îi.,ortD> Building.
raaar Hoqy. near Klondike Tel. So 1

Dam one

■.... 3.00
...... 3.00 law,

* ___

-

.Missing Men.
Incjuirtea have l«een received for the 

following perron* by. the N. W, M. P. 
Anyone knowjng of the plea* com
municate wtib the town station, Third 
avenue John Edwin Gray, Vorksnire, "j 
England , Isaac Thom paon. Nivbaaba,

6-Ô0 an-
.... 6.50 
rttt. .10

tollto
.

$4Owr the Ice Hen’s Elastic Ri
I

El ^

Men’s Fell Shoes
-------------- -----------------—

Heavy Team snd Light

harness
Cot Prices on hog Harness sad

- HORSE BLANKETS..

lad.:P '
Cap*. Oebaey Dead.

Capt. C’rerard T>rboey‘, one ot tbe feat 
known and most'popular of all North- j‘ ‘
*rn Pacific coast skipper*, died at Sen ;
Francisco on the 17th ofc January. Fre ]! ! 
more than z$ year» Capt- Iwbney was j] | 
in the employ of .the Pacific Coast ; * as» 
Steamship Co., sod on steamer,implying ; M

« • a 1« • »;o. r,

« Kteairhifl / Ames MercamcCtnna#, mcfecly u Go. SB
a(L_*'* * " front Frkts r. ,
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rV
sunshine is tbs harbinger of spring, I 

sad steamboats. We have an idea that
something and went to the pound and appears open for, relocation n

receipted for hiih at the pourid ÎS lisble Marclr I St. Holders of claW* 
to criminal prosecution and a royal warned, in order to avoid troahu Î*

relocators, to take ont a re!!!** 
their claims on or before the 
of their former lease.
(Signed ) J. LANGLOIS BElr 

Assistent Gold Commis,^

STROLLER’S COLUMN.The Klondike Nugget
nuMM*unn«• 

(oAMSOH-S ISOMCCS safes) the ancient son worshippers most have 
b~ lived ia th* hrthade.

“Thirty days hath September,
AprfT, June and November"; ...

All the rest have thirty-one 
Except the second month alone ;

To it we twenty-eight assign
’Till leap sear gives it twenty-nine. ’’

..........PublishersAlls* Bara

Andrew Carnegie has sold bis inter
ests in the company which bears bis

*«00 name—the consideration being #85,- ^ for ^ „bove whlch m cMlized

000,000. If Mr. Carnegie should live people in every 1000 carry in the of Pattulla & Ridley a few days ago.
another half century and each day dur- pigeonholes ot their memories, they “Mister who?’’ said Rid’cy, turning
ing that time should spend the sum of would have to carry almanacs to which to et y* visitor.
Isooo he would just about be enabled to “»«y woa,d «Constantly referring every -«Misther Ullo,” said the caller
exhaust the amount realized from the tim* 8 '’"I”?/’' |*JB,e W8S * * »« «>«<* ™»n **'««*» here,

made. But with the above verse at the insisted Ridley.
recent sale of his interests. It is a tongue’s end (it can be sang to the tune “Thin yez had better change the sign 
well known-fact, however, that Andrew of "Yankee Doodle,” but doesn’t fit av yez, for Mist her Clio’s name is on 
is of a saving disposition, and it is “My Country, ’Tis -of Thee”) no one it an’ his first name is Pat,an’ thinkin’ 
scarcely to be anticipated-that he will need he but a second in determining hetyas a counthryman av me own,I was
enter into any .ucb round ofWarily. do>B in •**'mmth ot | Jdat üttttërtlroppin’ in ’till have an old

___  4 tne year.
.. —- “Except the second month alone.”Dawson’ ’a bus,ness men generally are ^ £jnga ug ^ tbe pregeflt month

agreed with the Nugget that something which is ,he onIy one tbat calenderic 
should be done for the protection ot 
local enterprise against the operations 
of - the scow men and the transient 
traders. If the merchants should for
mulate a plan for the accomplishment 
of this purpose, ‘which would not be 

itk terms we have. no

SldneiSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

faatfe.:::::.......... »«
Per month by cerrler in city, In «dVincé. « 
Stegle copies..............................................

: *.*DAILY
“Pbwere is Mist Her Üllô?1’ sald^a 

son of Erin, as be entered the law office

'

C28

Fresh candies 
relli’s Bank Corner.

Brewitt makes clothes fit.

Hay and oats iu cents

made daily at hssxi-wi pMjipWPWBI
Yearly, In advance.................... .13* 00
Six months....... .......................................,12 »
Js/moûte* by’carrleV i n ol ty. In àèVàncé 2 S
Single copies......................... .................... . 25

:ly
The Tito

Fo
Meeker1!,

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net ik. 
gagnes |5 per-bottle st the Regi^]

Fine line of pipes at Zaccarejjj^

NOTICE.
IPJten o nowepaper offert it» advertising tpace at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical adminion of “no 
eirwloMo».’’ THE KLONDIKE HUGOET askt a 
good figure for Ht apace and InjutUfcatian thereof 
guarantee» to <1* advertüert o paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

As tt
nearly 
short s-
tfci F 
Tempt'toime chat wid ’im.”,

And the disgusted Irishman went 
down stairs and cast a look of disgust 
on the misleading sign as he passed 
ont.

fortune
landed

I tiou ol 
mercbe 

( seal at 
the w 
difficul 
Dswsoi

I h« ta,
steams

OVERLETTERS
And Email Package» can be mm to the Creeks by our 
oorriors on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonansa, Hunker, 
Dominion, Sold Eum, Sulphur, Quarte and Can-
Jgjt________ ___ ______ -________  ■

experts have taken upon themselves to 
lengthen as the exigencies of the season
may require. February is not a his- A clerk in a certain clothing and 
torical month, farther than that it con- shoe store on First avenue is accus- 
taim, George Washington’s birthday %med to ctuisign-ati old shoes discard- 
and ground bog day. Aside from ed by customers to the stove. Tbe

other day the clerk was busy waiting 
traction. Groundhog day is, the ad on a customer when a son of the Norse- 
and George’s anniversary the aad. It 
is difficult to aay what would have hap
pened on February 3id had the month 
been elongated to that extent.

Aside from in the extreme southern

THE ICE***

A Line of CelebratedWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1901.

Sdk Corset*these, February has no ' claims to dis-- GIFTS DURING 190®.
Some time ago the matter of rit .

men’s chariticA wae diset-wed ln tBe*ë|doabt ****"** wonld ““,ve ^
ous consideration from the authorities*

«weed
land entered and said, ' ‘Ac tank Ac 
lake at aoma shoes, ” One of the pro
prietors took charge ot the new cus
tomer and by the time tbe clerk bad 
finished with his natron and had gone 
to the' stove to warm his hands he dis
covered a very large and very dilapi
dated pair of shoes sitting by it. The 
force ot «- habit being strong, the clerk 
at once raised the lid and consigned the 
brogans to the fire. Two minutes later 
a big Swede walked up trom tbe back 
of the store in hia stocking feet say
ing: _

“At tank you not bafe any shoes b,g 
enuff fer me. But where in hale is da

forte n. 
*rso, 
butth 
lyspe' 
tbe P 
panics 
them* 
ber at 
the pr

. FetoreUlery Sffltt 
StawRtd Dnu 
e*rtal* rnwlht*

€tc., ett. "

columns, the aim being to show tbat 
instead of becoming more miserly tbe 
tendency among wealthy men of tbe 
day is toward generous giving. In this 
connection, tbe following from tbe 
Seattle Poet-Inteltigencer will prove of 
interest :

Eli
From tbe mouth of the Yukon river 

to its headwaters at the summit of 
White Pass there is but one real live 
mining town and that is our own little 
city of Dawson. There are others 
which have prospects of good things 
ahead but those prospects are as yet un
realized. Dawson is still without a 
rival.

states the month of February is an un
comfortable one and one not regretted 
when past. Tomorrow will finish the 
first half of the month, and 14 days 
later the remainder will have been laid 
sway unhonored and unsung. If every 
month in the year was February tbe 
people of the Yukon district, as well as 
the dogs, would go mad. To countries 
where tbe book stores sell ugly cartoons 
tomorrow will he St. Valentine’s day.

.j. p. Mclennan..-----

CWS?1SWCVl

Pi At

ARCTIC SAWMILL month 
only t

Tbe year 1900 was a prosperous ooe, 
and as a result the record of benetac-

ri

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMttl,

Turkeys - Ducks-Poultry!
— —■ ^1 -v^M-w-w-L^vFv-nriAjt

Fresh Meats
——vwvw

Bay City Market
Ch*s. Bosstryt & Co.

THIRD STREET Near S,

to gettion to deserving institutions is a not
able one. The amount of money-given
to varions institutions aed ewwws wasj Ybe police have taken bold of the 
not so large as during the year 1899, 
although it was more than $30,000,000 
greater than the average tor the pre-1 
ceding ten years. The total for the 
yytir 1899 was unusually large, the 
Amount of money donated being $79,- towa the adoption of the steps
749,956. The year just closed shows a 
total of $60,264,000. The beneficiaries 
included educational institutions, 
libraries, art museums and galleries, 
churches and various charities.

Educational institutions seem to have

theirI-*- ■
I owner

sbnor 
band! 
which 
tbe D 

[/ »er flo 
claim 
chine

dog question and have instituted very old ones?”***

A certain prominent as well as very 
popular official who is particularly gen
tlemanly and polite on all occasions, 
unwittingly-turned the laugh on him
self at the Zero Club reception last 
Saturday night. The official and three 
other gentlemen were in one of tbe 
private rooms when someone repeated 
the time-honored remark made by the 
governor of North Carolina to the gov
ernor ol South Carolina. The button 
was touched and a waiter did tbe rest. 
When the refreshments were carried 
into the room the official was busy talk
ing and when a moment later he looked 
up he saw standing beside him a stran
ger in fall - evening dress. With the 
gallantry of a knight of ye olden time 
and with the grace of a ChesteTfield the- 
official made his best bow to the full 
dress and to its wearer said :

"We are just about to partake of some 
wine! Won’t you join us?”

“Hut, tut !” said the big merchant, 
“be is only the waiter.’ ’

The official took another look at the 
full dress and recognized in its wearer 
the waiter count """who parts hit hair 
down the back of his neck as far as the 
eye can reachThen the official became 
frustrated and said he had forgotten to 
bring his umbrella, but hoped it

_ The clerk stammered and blushed and 
finally explained that he had supposed 
tbe old shoes had been left by 
newly shod customer, and be had con
signed- them to the stove.

The man from the Viking land swore 
venomously and said it was a “taro” 
mean trick and he could lick the clerk 
and all his family.

practical measures to accomplish »r 
solution. The large number ot vicious 
dogs which of late have infested tbe

m some
iiü
m which have been taken. panic

large
That Attempted Suicide.

The recently reported attempt of 
George Thomas St. Cyr to dd away with 
himself through despondency over his 
position and, as alleged, to escape the 
gallows under the sentence of death 
which was recently passed upon him 
for tbe killing of James Davis, appears 
from reliable information to have been 
nothing more than the culmination of 
a severe nervous stteck which has been 
coming upon him since tbe affair on the 
Hdbtahnqua.

His attempts, as depicted in the re 
port spoken ot as directed to the break
age of his-neck, consisted in butting 
his head against the wooden walls bf 
hie cell and of raising his bedstead and 
allowing tbe legs to settle back on bis 
head. j

He was bound at tbe time to prevent 
him making further attempts at bodily 
injury, but as was quite apparent at tbe 
time -there was not the slightest dan
ger of death following as the result of 
any of those efforts. /

St. Cyr is a devout Catholic/and was 
soon brought to a much more quiet 
mental condition by Father Gendreau, 
who has visited him several times since.

frtifcl
' Boose

Finally a truce was reached by tbe 
clerk presenting the man with two pair 
of German socks and a pair of No. 18 
moccasins which

piles
circa:shared tbe larger part of these bequests. 

They received over $30,000,000, and 
more than one-half of this went to 
thirty-aix of tbe larger colleges and

_. universities. Tbe sum of $9 061,405 was
given to the smaller colleges,academies 
and aeminaries, and various edncktional 
institutions received over $3,0*,000 
from tbe Methodist twentieth center? 
thank offering. •

Libraries throughout tbe country 
were generously remembered, receiving 

f during the year $6,448,900. The greater 
part of this amount was given for Ihc 
erection of new libraryjiuildini 
sixty-four different cities and t<

KB Of these new buildings, Andrew 
negie is to be credited with hi 
provided' for seventeen, hie donations 
for this_ purpose during tbe year 
amounting to $4,195,000. Art galleries 

/ and museums received $956,000 in 1900.
' Different charities throughout tbe 

country received $13,390,176. This la 
• larger record than that ot the year 
before. Different cburchee and church

buildGO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 
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Religious Obstacles.
Toronto, Jan. 25.—Tbe city council 

today decided to attend a memorial 
serviefr at St. James’ cathedral 00 the 
day of tbe queen’s funeral, but subse
quently representatives of other protes
tant denominations called on tbe mayor 
and protested against a service being 
bell* in the English church, which 
wou/ld practically exclude, they argued, 
a ,large number of Protestants. They 

qd a service be held in Massey 
refer the

* —Entries—
Louis Cardinal - George Taylor

Napoleon Marion - W*. Yen
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Notice.
Whhreas the commissioner of the Yu

kon .territory has created a new mining , 
district known as the Clear creek min- i 
ingl district, which district is described ] 
as / follows : All of Stewart river and 
"'a tributaries from Lake 'creek to 

raser falls, including Lake crqek and ' 
its tributaries.

Now, therefore, the public is hereby 
notified that on the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1901, a mining recorder’s qffice 
will be opened at Barlow City, and all 
records and documents pertaining to 
the Clear mtnipg district will be 
located there.

/Dated, January 31st, 190t.
(Signed) J. LANGLOIS BELL.

Assistant Gold Commissioner.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.
Notico.. -

Notice is hereby given that on and

4l"nTm*—I mil
issued at the time tbe application ia 
made, wherever tbe claim applied for

I

* towi; oemrycro* 
and «*ry datte ; le 
*a«ce aad oat of $ta- 
«a. Tf yoa wish to 
(tad) the public yoa 

n will do wdl to hearth* 
ia artad.
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wouldn’t rain before he got-home. I

»*• 1

A certain young business man of 
Dawson has troubles which he is afraid

hear

enterprises were assisted to the amount 
of $8,799.650. and it is claimed that this 
is over $5,000,000 more than was given 
for similar purposes in ,899.

These figures, which have been 
gathered by the Chicago Tribune,repre
sent only tbe larger gifts and bequests 
where the sum has not been less than 
$tooo. in each ease, and it has been 
possible to keep an exact record. If 
to these larger amounts were added the 
small gifts, private subscriptions and
collections of which it is impossible It appeared that the dog team had, 
to get a record, it would probably be 
found that the total was an enormous 
ooe. The United States is a nation of 
t - , and the record vf

ions during the year juat past 
ist they are disposed to share 
sriy of their fortune in times of

to tell to the police. In fact, he is 
A $IOO Dog. very much frightened lest someone else

This morning the time of territorial telle the police. The direct source of 
court in Justice Craig’s room was oc- hl, woe8 ia the dog pound, 
copied by a case of damages entitled A friend of the young man owqs a 
Habb vs. the N. A. T. & T. Co. first family malamute which he is care-

ÏI» whole matter arose from the pur- ful t0 keep tied these days. Yesterday 
chase by tbe company of a dog te*m, a tfce man’s wife thought it would be but 
yeer or two sinte, from a (nan named proper to turn the dog loose for a few 
Pingree, and tbe subsequent claiming 
of one of tbe dogs, by the plaintiff in 
the present case.

j- trim
dew
bite
lake
brotI
war

'TI
widOur circulation Is gtteribf. 

cater to no class unless it Hi
ride

minutes which she did, and before the 
long hand of the family clock had cov
ered ball a lap on the race comae of 
time a neighbor kindly informed the 

shortly after being purchased by the lady that the favorite dog bad been 
company been sent to Skagway and 
that when near Tagish house on tbe 
way back, Hebb saw the team and 
recognised as one of its component 
parts, his long lost doggie, whereupon 
he made vigorous claim for him to the 
police at Tagish house. How the mat
ter terminated at the time does not ap
pear, otherwise than that the Hebb dog 
continued to trot Dewsonwards before 
the N. A. T. & T. sled, and that later 
the canine whose ownership was being 
disputed, disappeared from the knowl
edge ot all parties concerned.

As a fittiiug buale to the affair, Jua 
tice Craig this morning awarded the 
plaintiff $ioo for his lost dog.

Elegantly furbished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

tad
use.
hi
ist

«diced awl readable
taken to tbe pound. Wishing to re
cover the animal before her husband 
became aware of tbe capture, she elicit
ed the assistance of tbe young man who 
forthwith hied himself to tbe dog em
porium, planked down the accrued 
costs, receipted for the dog and started 
to restore him to his owner. On his 
way he chanced to meet the lady’s bus- 
band arid, thinking be had been in
formed of the capture of hia dog, the 
young man said : ,

“Here's your dog ! I have juat taken 
him qut of the pound.” ^

”H——!” said the other, “that is 
not my dog ; you have made a mis
take!’’

Sure enough the young man had paid 
end receipted for tbe wrong dog, but the 
worst was yet to come. Up to this 
time ttic liberated canine bad followed 
close at the heels of the ’ good Samari 
tan ; but -when that individual ster'ied 
back towards the pound to rectify hia 
error and effect an exchange of dogs, 
the foxy malamute looked squarely at 
him, howled a derisive howl snd struck 
off at a 2 .40 gait down street.

The owner df the other (jog mattered

I
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Flesse take notice that winter’s mort
gage on the Klondike is being rapidly 
paid off. It la still cool—sufficiently

Week e#
FEB. 11 on

m,i„.
wePost A Maurettus Comedy-----—^

A Turkish Harem
___ assisted BY SAVOY COMPANY 9-

SPECIAL I — GRAND MUSICAL CONCERT SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1461

an
At

cool to remind ns forcibly of the fact 
that we have bad a winter season—but 
nevertheless there is something in the

W1

jw
deatmosphere which breathes an unmie- 

tejtable hint of ati approaching change. 
This does not mean tbat the snow has 
begun as yet to melt on the hillside* 
nor is water running in the creek» ia 
sufficient quantities to begin cleanup 

But still the world, or at

OR

- th.if' " •
daKSt «i • Brewitt makes fine pants.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

■When In want of laundry work cal 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Filins of all kinds at Goetxman’s. 
e, has a different appearance pre*h haïïhüTat the.Detner Market, 
tit did six weeks ago. Sun- pinc ^ ^ ^Trphy Bnw..
jreasea a little every day, and I Third street. «5

art Cl* Standard theatre Week Commencing g js
February II _-

HOYT’S LAUGHABLE FARCE COMEDYleast the small part of it which comes 
within the scope of our immediate

s - to

- I Thursday Night. | 

;___ Ladies Niÿitj
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X:were in danger of being crushed. As 
we wçold reach swifter water it would 
break into sections, leaving narrow 
channels through which we were oc-

tbe ice, and as the river ‘Showed no 
signs of breaking, packed onr blankets 
on onr backs and broke trail to Daemon, 
15 miles distant, arriving on October 

me
train Bennett.

“What becai 
scow? It sect

• WANTS*.house and get onr blankets, bat we’ll 
be hack in 10 or 1$ minutes.’’ And 
with crushed hopes given a new lease 
of life, they would start briskly towards 
the town. Itr an~ hour their white 
sails would have disappeared around 
the point in the lake.

Perhaps conditions were favorable and 
they were not blown against the pre
cipitous south bank and wrecked when 
but one mile out. Perhaps they ob
served instructions to fcëbp close to the 
right bank at Windy Arm, and were 
not blown to the north bank and 
wrecked on the long best*. Perhaps 
they survived the rushing turmoil of

. . , , . i Miles Canyon, avoided the menacingAs the Yukon river „ ice bound for I ^ cbinne] oj

uesrly eight mont s o e> • “ and Whitehorse rapids, and kept clear
short m:blDD "y U ‘be deceptive. side entrent,
** great acDvity of the dnppm. \ wh|rJ^or, which lead ,o death. 
Tempted by the , prospects of the nest ■ 

afforded by a cargo of goods 
in Dawson in the right condi - 

small army of

iiv i in is«•Sts
been
take ont a

W‘SS amsaziSMAs;
at Mrrlew Hotel ; Tuesday after aeon al So*-got OSrr.made w ert.

«%
----------ROW RENT

iÿsS,‘L53t»wsr %sun
C VO. if

‘rouble ,5

3L0IS Æ 
d Comml

er the center of tlçe river. The sand 
Imrs became agafrffia matter of anxiety 
es, held prisoners in the ice, we no 
longer bed the-- chance of avoiding 
them. This condition in a measure 
ft voted us, as the sand bars were clear
ly marked ahead by the ice cakes 
sticking fast and gradually forming a 
wedge which, unless we strpek it,fair, 
would sheer the cake surrounding our 
scows. When the afternoon wore on 
and we wished to tie up, we would take 
advantage of every opening- in the ice 
to work shorew;ri anti endeavor to 
reach some sheltered piece ot water 
behind a point. In the morning we 
would have to cut our scows off the 
shore ice which would form around 
us during the night.

“In this way we managed to reach 
^teamboat slough, 100 miles from Daw
son. - Here we were forced into the 
wrong channel. We could see by the 
ice that was lodging at (mints in the 
river that the water was shallow, but 
just as we were thinking ourselves safe, 
our hearts sank -ae we 4eti the wowa

void
of out abandoned 

when the company seat
back to- have if looked after, they MOftlWOBÀl CARDS
found that a jam had formed above ft, .... ........UWrMMW "
and. toi» breaking, the rush of ice and Ai>gg. wilâOS âSTACPOOUE nerttslera. 
water had ground it to pieces and the ^Attorney», jtavsyaerota esr

•row and cargo*e now on the bottom « 
of the Yukon. “ i SviitlTT A M»Y~A4v*aw* aelW*m

- "* ->'■ » ■r'ri. -l:“- ; iASST^ST'SSraTiSS
law’ worth of merchandise lost ere nr Front street 0*ww»a Teteybeae **. W. 
fall on the Yukon, or i« stranded so ^*pkiNNOS A HOKL. Athraeaew, 
far hack that It would coat more than _ n**r *•"*** 
the value of the goods to have them ' X>r
freighted in over the ice. 11 Attorneys a»

Nor can the lorn be figured in trims SS^tT^iffiroîns 

of dollars and cents If human life la
an asset, for “Drowned in the rapids," Wi* c*Ôi4«i*VeBSï»W 
‘“Lost through the Ice” an<V Hroreii ! - - -

to death on the trull” formed many a i N lisfWty * he./kariwarv
headline in Dsweon City’s press lest etorv, nret swoue _ -■
fall, sad the sufferings «ml weariness j P*rrr U* *MMf . 
of those who stranded far above are ! *. v oaKTltlrt* 

compelle<l to make their beat way over i,ki< ovnr, mcUoiuai a shitii 
an almost impassable trail and lacing I £ yjgjgWggflftlg*". ew, , 

at times the bitterly cold Arctic wind, vtn.helm’s Mrok, haves Syroial amyttm. 
can never he desaribed. — Sidney , y,Sî*i*&nssmik2ib<i

At the present rate of consumption.
Um white bah ttie Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten season 
will all be gone long bet ore Raster.

Memorandum hooka, iqoi diaries, alt 
kinds, et Zaccwelli’e. —

gyney Church Vividly Describes 
v Its Terrors. '
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Perhaps fortune was kind and they were 
not wind bound on Lake Lebarge, nor 
wrecked by storms on its treacherous 
wate*. Perhaps they were not carried 
by the swift current on any of the 
wreck-marked rocks of Thirtymile 
ri ver. Perhaps, like the pillar of cloud 
of scriptures, some unseen finger martffi 

- . , ,..___ .____ , ,ed oiit the clear channel that they were
^SpVud'railw.y offices to gain °J "‘J*

fortune has «flowed with to month of (he Yukon,
do « U,= trok ,s eouiparat i vejy ,easy, ^ ^ Hkelv-tbev
bot those who have yet to learn, usual- J£J Dlwson city. And considering 
,, spend the prec.ousnrom^awa.ringl^^^ experience in river work is

P,taSUre their goods, and jZ|"^e*..ry to properly “read” water

' 1 the wonder is, not that, so many are
wresked, but that any reach their des
tination.

X «aeries, etc.
fortune 
landed
,ion of the market, a 
merchants and small traders make an- 

attempts to guess the shortages o 
the winter market, and what is more 

* difficult, tô land the cargo safely in 

Dawson. To those whom experience

1

E
elebrated

mZm maitn.

-grating us the gravel bottom, it was 
in vain tbit we threw onr weight on 
pôles 1HHI tried tu fijne t (Rmagii tu Ilit 
deep water beyond. The grinding in
creased, the scow swung broadside to 
the current and scooping up a wall of 
gravel in front, stopped deed, and we 
were grounded. It did not improve 
onr spirits to see another scow at that

wtwtwn esNHWWHWi

________ SSEBMPK*
Goettman’s the photographer.

W.D

CilWM
IHhHm

|pÉ;to
themselves about the month of Spf>tem 
bar at the bead of Lake Benpttt with 
the problem of the Yukon 

At this time the jp 
months have so lower
W^oror^tlT Zd1 b^s,tSandewUh \^f >«« Seattle the" b” # ££

competitor, thus dirobled, the ‘-ual expense bribing steamboat 
Lr. raidir freight rates to an

sbnorinaP ngure, but are unable t0 paying infixed prtees few scow, he 
handle the vast quantity of freight »■«•»«» the c.ew, the charges of the 
wUh anxious shippers wish to get to Wh,Morse pilot, and the excessive 
(heDawson market while still the wa- charged for ‘owing across lakes in cm*
ÎTflom,. N^nlvhelatedersders, but of adverse winds. All these have rs.scd
cUim owner, with shipment^,,' ms- 1‘be-pnee of the goods to ,n sU.miug 

chinery, and large transportation com- «*«»• »od 'xceP‘ «” oases where ship- 
lie. unable-by the disabling of their PÎ» K-ess the market shrewdiy, tbs.r 
Le ' boats to deliver contracted kntureS.re often lo»,ng ones.
Jit. have freight piled in the w.te- ' »«* the n.tnral danger,^ the nver 

- hols or this overflowing, ranged J“™ 'ncrcased ,our,old b* tbc **

move

ENNAN„ •OCirriES.efore them. moment pass safely by on the port aide.
By lightening from one scow to the 
other, we maugaed to get one free and 
into deep water, bet before we could 
transfer the cargo and lighten the 
other, darkress closed in. Here we 
were forced to spend the night with one 
scow swinging in the swirling water 
by e stout line made fast to the ground
ed scow. This was receiving the shock 
of a continuous stream of rushing fee 
cukes. ' The weather was bitterly cold 
but we spread onr blankets on the 
deck heed. All the long, dark night 
the gtnding noiie -kept op, end as an 
icg floe of huger—proportions than^ita 
fellows crashed into onr sides, the scow

, , . tt . .which esrlv in October fill the river, trembled, and we started from a fitful
piles along the beach 1 nder tbeae ,)ééotning " graduallv heavier until do*- w.th the convmbro thet we wero
circumstances their only chance is to finan jt jara, aod frce«s solid.' ‘This moving over the bar. But a glance at
build scows, and trust the precious \ j# ^ ^ ,ak„ at lhe «he outline of the tree, sg.inst the dnll _ ............................
etqpt for.U6oo.tn.le journey to a hap- I ^ ^ ^ hrûken op *y dispelled the .Huston. A. morning mnpjMfimgjtobm
bstatd crew----- w;nds is carried down bv the broke we found that the ice had oWr# •ifêi! _________________ __

The sawmill at Lake Bennett is run , ^ ^ moat wrious ,lrment cru,bel a hole in the tide below tb. JUOT&.'ÆT*' “ **'“ j Kouwl m.k v* at I’ I) Market
toiU lull capacity to furnish scow L cont,nd with is koown M ..aBchor water line, and it would be imp.«sible —
lumber and its owners employ every I ^ .g ^ form,d on the^ to proceed with that «row. We | •LL1UJ-UJ-Uj-U.-U|-U ^ |T||-NfN ijf ‘fc'il

obt.in.bl. th. tie, n.j «I ^ ( tbc riv,rt.t forced off ami proceeded w„b « »« t
the finished scows to sh.ppers For a pecn.iar to the-north. There
month preceding the close of naviga- » . -
tion the small town booms. The hotels «« »«y theor.es reg.rd.ng its forma- 
are crowded and people are camping but one of IB? must resronaWe
the be«rb. The prL of labor rirosT* »h*.t «b. w.ter -n sw.ft «vers reaches 
iron, #3 to #8 or |,o a dav. Scows 1» temperature considérahlv below the 
worth #,50 are .ought for at A* to 'resz.ng po.nt before ,t sctual.y freeze 

«Boo. The t^ch is—fined for half a On the bottom /Where thAe «re ,.tie 
mile with s^w builders,' and the rasp- fipa, fbc -ate, >» nece«»nly quiet and 
i»g of fbelTsaws. and the merry —/or», around the atones_ A. tt 

••clink,” “clink” of the calkers mark gradually ,„cre.a« in^r«-. the cake 
tha activity of the place from dawn to with small stone, .«croate.I in «he bov 

Jarknr». Even at night by the aid of ‘on, «se. to the rorf.ee. When .hero
. . . A dirty ice cakes are seen constantly boi>-lanterns, the shipper», who seem never “ J . , _f .
to Sleep, are engagVd in sorting freight *»« ‘0 the su,«roe the hardy Yukon 
on the beach and transferring ,t toP--ri or “sourdough a, be ft pop- 
mow.. Ever and anon is heard the «larfy known, will ‘«11 you that in. 
haarr “.wish” a, a newly lin.ahed very few day. the river w,U be clorod^

A party who left Bennett lake laet
1 trimmed preparatory to .Urting f.U gave the following account of the,r

down the lake with «be first favorable ‘rouble Wtth .be tear 
hteeie, and from the sawmill across the “Oh the 7tb of October we left Uke 
lake scow» are being continually »««««« «*“>*•«> «cow. lomttd -t.b
brought over to be loaded from the P^oh. and . crew of^e.ght men

Until we reached Five Fingers, good 
fortunerVas with iis. From this point 

bad more or liaa trouble with liars, 
but whenever we/stroek these Iw j»»p- 
"ing into the icejrold water we were able 

' into the current

Pioneer drug store.We fit gl
Rex hams and soft-wheat flonr : job 

iota, at S, ArCbihald,
! TTjjmYmwifSWarsmgr'

Even those who are fortunate enough 
to land their cargo safely must sell at 
abigh price to come out even, for since

(receding dry 
the water thatiWMILL tmft

Steel marten traps, juet la -o. » awd 
i H- Shlndler’s. - ™ BMa Want ad.

^ „ Tendar* will he received by the en
The fire wrrer touched oa. ^ “/• deraigned naUl I» oflocà (MW.lM 

doing more boat nets than ever. Murphy Twwge_ Febroary to, for the sms- 
Brx»., butchers. _____ , ‘5e I chase of the stock of man's furnishings
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| ”A abort way farther we were bailed |X J A 1 A 1^ A

from the bank by a member . of the HtilLinh/IViTaM

Northwest Mounted Police fotre. whe *

Sr-SSSi COMMERCIAL CO.
,-inii again a short distance below ; that A 
it would be imposait** f* ns le reach jmL 
Dssraon, and advised ns to make short T 

This was imptiteTbfy:"a* "w«-1 ^ 
were" carritd bopekroly betwnu the «-Ig |fv 

walla of piled i«e, where the I*m bad 11\I 
occurred such a short time before. The 1A 
policeman followed along the bank lor j A 
a time to render assistance, but finally | jg 
give up. One ol our nten The claimed T 
the distinction of being a "sour ^ 
dough” ) now regaled us on the danger A 
of ice jewm He «aid that oner formed IÆ 
the ice from above still forge«l forward | Æ 
with irresistible force, piling higher I i 
awl higher, and ernabing like an cg« T 
shell even the strongcat craft. But W 

no jams appeared and our course he- j f^l 
came easier.

now choked with ice. the < oly 5ifc

lUflgfl
ÆÆÆ22
ltdth« tlH 

urn awto« Reduced Prices•t once.

every c?*cck 

data» la 
•at of $ta* 
a wish to 
white yea 
o bear this
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Sails are beingscow is launched.

An Immense Stock to Choose 
From» All Goods 

Guaranteed.warehouses. •
The scows are usoally u to 14 l««t 

wide and 40 feet long, with • straight-l w«
Mêta and ends, and are fitted on Ikiw

unless It NII 5tern with 'on8 ' rtlCb 1 to awing the
nsnd at oars give lateral motion. Thera “• , g: ,

I il »l»o a mait rigged forward to which •««“• (>tbtn
is bung a square sail for servie* in W tor a. «« procfedH. the bar. 1-ec.me 

, An, the lakes more and m,*e dotted with stranded
I <-There i, gre.tdifficulty in securing »«>«. ,b*‘

enpertenctd river men for this tup, ... “>«« hgd. been fto d.J«0 beipl«to 
there w hundred, of scow, and each tor * month on the

a crew of at least four. «ben we ierohed Fort -Seiktrk.wbero
“Good morning ! Would you gentle- ‘be long, h^g^ black walls m»rk he 

-«like to go down river?” a scow mouth of the Pell) we row on the 
owner migfc, ol two voung men who other .id. of tbebrosd nver a eontrou-
weold be idly watching the lading. \nv*- rlbbon °‘ *b,,e 1

”Oh, I 172! one would ‘b«t the .to. from Peûy lake, tad

answer. "We have just come in from broken loose and »# * * ** .”
Atlin an.| were go.ng down ,0 Seattle, ^e tull c.pac.t, of ttal river into tta 

What do von Yukon before ua.— ^LassaKBsasss
Jto reach Dawson. Better decide to go M°K
Ü.'.’îr " P1lenty °f Tkh8”DK g"?herride Z ,‘de.V d JRHSH

“What a*” eDd W,*fea a,t *1, aak where this belt ol ice gradually spread ^ What do yoo say? ’one would ^ $nrlsCt of the entire

I^WnHj' V promised my mother I rivet we worked our «cow. towards it. 

Mold go out this fnfl, Still I hate to center in order to pevent onr being 
N home broke. Suppose we chance crowded too close to shore. This ice, 

touthei year oBLjDawson”' ion account of much crushing, was at
"Done!’’ and they woyld aVake bands first almost a. soft *, snow, tat as the 

*0 bind the agreement. “When do temperator. began to tall be.ow the 
N» leave?” tn the scow njan ■ - Lero point it formed m bard, solid

“We are ready to go now. We have j masses, some of them an acre, in estent. 
* ‘«volatile wind and Were only wait- As we would come to a narrow place 10 

E" *•* kr ‘wo more men.” _ '/ «he river the ice would jam into.com-
“ We'H have to go up to the tank I pact, grinding mass -mwhich our scow.

Tta smaller channels

1$ so* ^ppp|_
channel open Won deep, and through j^C 
this tta Ice erwtoed ita way in a slow- 
moving, uniform Hit. Fast imbedded}® 
rn the mtAdle of this twit *•* help |S 
leas «cow. Aside front, this barrow j M 
course, the surface of the river wsa a 4M

!

i Alaska Commercial Company; a llec,
ibk

“In thte eondltion we trevrird wtt+^u 
day. sotoetimjea touching tta edge of 0 

whirlpools, or narrowly eacep ( # 
mg bog* rocks which tore tta ice tall # 
as wt,nas«d. Again in sharp bend» ot |# 

the riw. where it eromed the. resbing 
current woulit—dnah aga.net the tank, 
the ice acted aa a cushion awl prevented 
a collision. At nightfall we passed tta 
mvutn of Indian river, bet Ml mile* 
from Dawson, end aa W« were teal pria- 
oners in the toe. we expected to be cer 
sled past Dawsou a boot midnight and 
.l.-un the Yukon entit chance threw ee 

her or in an ice Jam.
Ah^.. .«« flock we beard an unusnri [ -----------------_ _——  -

grinding étant ne, and aMseding with
a pole, we «unde «be ««toe,.hi eg dro- i « ■ „ ,,wvr W# MAVE^';" “^"0k2"" " 85 #
etaery that we were standing Will. , In ÿ Jk J
a few moment* with a greet urging of d. flL Ntfiffi Hi, WNAUpN". T* *
tta ice we moved again .lightly, «tan # JT* Fitting». lorbctcaUng ONtNlM *MffiP*R •* \

v ...miners hardware... i
Irltatoiiow^'M’.’dl Th« DAWSON hardware CO, *«%&*»+i

nD‘‘The atari day we welked «short Ou I *
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a series of grimaces, each of which 
seemed more lovely than the ,!ast, “ etc.

If Heine’s polar," beers, wolf and 
monkey bad studied themselves, â§ we 
advise you to study yourself, they 
n<ight have escaped the sarcasm ot the 
sharpest tongue ever born in or out of 
Germany. —Ex.

Mammoth and Mastodon.
So many remains 6t prehistoric ani

mals have been found in this country, 
some of them constituting the best and 
most complete specimens known, giv
ing to the student and the curiously in
clined better ideas of , what the 
and its animal and vegetable life must 
have .been" like in former ages, that 
some adequate description of the huge 
aninlals according the scientific research 
may prove of interest.

To begin with, the remains of the 
animals found here so thickly scattered 
under a strata of comparatively recent 
formation, are of two distinct kinds, 
which leads to the natural conclusion 
that they belonged to the same day and 
family, and that they were the most 
numerous of the animals living at that

.. . . ... , . time, and that in accordance withthey not speak as follows and mean ... . . . ....1 u . .v ,.their size must have held swav over
exactly what they say : -He is as sly tbe anlfflal kingdom. These tWo en|. ^ -
-He has doglike faithfulness. ” ^He by scient,sts as tbe ; VMMm.JgT f

ac. i, as hràve as a Hon- -He Is as 12 his near P*SBS&± |

...........jlonger and narrower, his tusks were $
Our good and our had qualities alike |onger and"not so thick, aud they com- icacgWCOCC——««COCA 

are mapped out in om humble animal 
relations, the horse1 stands for ambi-

taxes immediately before tbe goods are 
sold and the store closed only to be 
opened by another itinerant merchant.

Piper has acquitted himsqlf with honor 
to himself and credit to the force in- 
tbe matter of refusing to be influenced 
even for seven short days.

A New Sidewalk. 4.
A new sidewalk is being constructed 

in the barracks square leading from tbe 
entrance to the orderly room along by 
the commissary and ware rooms and on 
to "the bouse of Major Wood.

A man named Clawson was brought 
in from 25 above on Bonanza yesterday 
by Honnen’s stage alnrost completely 
paralyzed with rheumatism. He was 
taken to tbe Good Samaritan hospital, 
where he is being cared for.

Plenty choice “fresh vegetables at 
Meeker’s.

Kodaks bought and sold. Gqgfzman.

maiccsa ]
telegraph mgy 
’Phone -

The Animal In Man.
Of (afl animals upon earth man came 

last. All of earth’s animal creations 
are bound up in man. As to the first 
statement there is no difference of opin
ion. The BiHe and^Darwin agree that 
mah was crested-last of all the animals.

Very superficial observation will con
vince you that man. contains in his 
mental make up all of the “inferior” 
animals, or at , least a great many ot 
them. You, Mr. Jones or Mr. Smith, 
who read this are in your single self a 
sort of synthesis of tbe entire animal 
creation. If you could be divided into 
your component animal parts, there 
would be a menagerie in yonr house, 
and you, Smith or Jones, would be 
missing. That thing we call a soul 
would be floating around, impalpable, 
looking for its house to live in.

Of course you can see tbe .animal 
make np in your neighbor mort readily 
than in yourself.

How do men describe escb other? Do

—,■
■

E On the Subject ot Transient 
Traders and Jobbers.

VOi

YOU CAN REACH BY 
’Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, qqij, 
RUN

And All Way Points.

WHI Request Yukon Council to En
act Laws Protecting the Legiti
mate Tradesman.

T„ts>

SII ntrycon
%

My idea of procedure in reference 
to the questiion, ” said Edgar Mizner, 

would tic to charge a license accord
ing to tonnage, the lowest being (100, 
and from that graduated according to 
the amount of merchandise carried in a 
scow up to #500. Tbe license system 
might be worked with success in all 
lines of business; that would obviate 
tbe taxation problem. I do not think, 
however, tbe scow business will prove 
remunerative next season as onr con
cern intends to make things hum as far 
as selling goods is concerned. I think 
tbe man who brings in goods next sea
son will not make a particularly profit.
able venture.”_____

It is understood that immediate 
tion is to be taken by tbe merchants 
of Dawson towards requesting f,om the 
Yukon council some measure on the past 
oi that body which will protect me 
mercantile community from the,fly-by- 
night speculator who floats down the 
Yukon with a scow load of goods and, 
dumping them 011 the market here, is 
off again to repeat tbe venture as long 

■al as navigation remains open. Tbe ob
jection raised by tbe merchants to this 
method of doing business i# that it is 
unjust that they who take all the 
chance», of fire, pay taxes, support pub
lic enterprises and employ labor tbe 
year around, are not better ^ .protected 
from the intrusion of the temporary 
merchant who does nothing for the de
velopment of the country, bis only 
aim being to dispose Of a consignment 
of goods quickly and leave the country 
with his gains without paying his pro
portion of the expenses of the country, 
The-fe1lowing interviews gives an idea 
of the general feeling in the matter:

r‘I do net think there will be as 
much business done this coming season 
with scows as in the past for several 
reasons,” said H. Te Roller, “first by 
reason of tbe profitless ventures of 
many seow men lest summer and again 
by tbe fact that the large stores are 
now In a position to land goods in 
Dswson cheaper than ever, cutting off
the big profits possible..ja tbe past.
However, this matter should be vigor
ously handled by the Wutboirties and 
people engaged in that business should 
be compelled to pay botb a transporta
tion license the same as any other 
transportation company, and a trader’s 
license at least as heavy-as that of 
chants who permanently reside here. 
An undesirable feature of tbe scow 
business, tooui the consumers' stand
point, lies in the fact that inferior 
goods arc dumped on the market, tbe 
purchaser having no redress when such

,

Have a ’phone in yonr house—The l»s. j
.. the bouse can order all her ‘ *

wants by It.

L

51m Business Phones, 

Residence Phones,

For choice meats go to the Denver 
Market.

The Seattle Market has received, over 
tbe ice dressed turkeys, fine veal,, fresh 
halibut and Eagle brand- of eastern

ci6
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neeir Drug Store.

6/

Office. Telephone txchesre, aeit le A. C. «10# 
Solid Hi».

DONALD 8. OLSON, CeSeral M.airer

oystere.
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“HIGH GRADE GOODS"
if- as 0 fox. ” - “He eata like

CAR WHEELS
OrrlRAILROAD I ROW

it'.-:  : . :—  —. _
On endmoniy extended from tbe sheath at tbe 

base of the trank, in a curling form, 
out and somewhat downward, with tbe 
ends turned in towards each other. 
His principal point of differentiation 
from the mammoth, however, waa in 
his teeth, the molars being peaked, 
while those of the mammoth were flat.

The mammoth more nearly resem
bled the elephant of the present day. 
Hi* bead was brosder and shorter, the 
molar teeth were flat and his tusks, 
while not so long were of a mach stnr- 
dier build, and turned backward and 
up in a slight curve.

That be used .these tnsks, which, in 
some of the specimens found are as 
great in diameter as an ordinary stove
pipe, for foraging puproses,"is evidenced 
by the tusks found, which, in some in
stances, are worn away to quite sharp 
points by the action of gravel, sand or 
ether material, supposedly about the 
roots of trees and such places as their 
food was found.

There are indication» showing that 
in Europe these animals became extinct 
at a somewhat earlier period than tney 
did in this country where they flour
ished in a very late pleistocene period.

The species aeem to have become, in 
France, extinct soon alter the coming 
of man, and tbe fact that there is no 
evidenced this country having been 
inhabited by man at the same period as 
that of the maUimoth. would indicate 
that the country waa not peopled by 
tbe human race till long after Europe 
is known to have been inhabited.

The best specimen» thus far found 
were discovered in Northern Siberia, 
where,- imbedded in the frozen soil 
have been found not only seeletons in
tact but still retaining the flesh and 
sain, and covered with a thick coat of 
coarse hair, under which, after the 
fashion of northern animals of the pres
ent day, waa a warm coat of fine fur of 
a reddish brown color.

This feature acts as a very decided 
contribution to the belief indulged in 
by many that the country, at tbe time 
tbe matpiuotb flourished was at least 
temperate, if not semi-tropical iu 
climate.

Had it been such, it is difficult te 
imagine an argument that would show 
why the animal» . were thus provided 
with a fur coat.

ONErHALF INCH CABLE ■ TO *

SECOND AVENUê g t**™n
TC LI PH ONE 3»

D<
. tion, which strives and suffers in 

silence. The dog represents friendship, 
which suffers and sacrifices much, bat 
whines loudly when injured. We have 
no donbt that of the tâ passions which 
enter into Fourier’s complex analysis 
of man each has its prototype in some 
one animal.

S-Y. T. CO. ' . - ' -J"' -

White 'Pass and Yukon Route.fi g rromHl
I Relorni

Ck

44

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway.............

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES I

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. m.
Bennett 12:15 a. m._ Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 
Bennett 1Æ5 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

J. FRANCIS LEE,
( Traffic Manager

«■?
To rebel at tbe animal combination 

which makes np a man would be folly. 
The Maker of ns all, from ants lip, 
naturally gathered together the various 
parts in lower animal form before fin
ishing tbe work of man. A harmoni
ously balanced mixture of all the ani
mals is calculated undoubtedly to pro
duce the perfect man.

Tlierefore study your animal make 
up. Analyze honestly and intelligent
ly tbe so called “lower” creatures from 
whom you derive yonr mental charac 
teristics. If you have not yet done so, 
study at once some good work on em
bryology and learn with amazement and 
awe of your marvelous parental trans
formations. Then do your best to con
trol the menagerie that is at work in 
your mind.

Stupefy Mr. Pig if he is too promi
nent. Circnmvbnt Mr. Fox if he tries 
to rule yon and make of ypu a mere 
cunning machine. Do not let your oh! 
dog Tray qualities oi friendship lead 
to yonr being made a fool.

In short, study tbe animal qualities 
that make np -four temperament and 

mer- prove in your own person the falseness 
ot Napoleon’("irritating statement that 
a man’» temperament can never be 
changed by himself.

It may interest you to know that when 
man becomes insane tbe fact is at once 
made apparent that bis mind, de
throned, had acted as the ruler Of 
age menagerie., Many crazy men im
agine themselves animals of one sort or 
another. Nearly all of them display 
the grossest animal qualities,once their 

even mind is deranged Women of the great
est refinement sink Into dreadful ani
malism when insane. Heine tells of a 

scow out- constable who in his boyhood ruled bis 
native city, One fine day “This con
stable suddenly went crazy. • •' * 
And thereupon he began to roar like a 
lion or squall 1 ike a,cat. ’‘ .Heine re
marks with calculated naivete: “We 
little boys were greatly delighted at 

•cows tbe old fellow, and trooped yelling 
•iter him, until bv-was carried off to a 
madhouse."
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$E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. H ROGERS, 
Aeeirt «%»

Httle haw got a Pretty 
Good €dge on Our 
Axe now
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AND ARB CUTTING INTO SOME 

HEAVIER TIMBER

How Do You Like 
These Chips?

5cuiia
1» proven tbe case as the seller has left 
the country. Should a merchant, bow 
ever, unwittingly sell goods to his cus
tomers which are not up to standard 
he will exchange them for fresh goods 
even though a period of three or 
six months has transpired since the 
sale was made.”

D. .1» Shindler—I think all 
fits should be taxed at Iqast |ioo aj3 
some means taken to stop tbe importa 
tion of general merchandise in a scow 
wbicE is brought down the riVer with 

. j a few sacks pf vegetables, they being'
purposely shipped to tyke advantage of 
the fresh food act which allows 
carrying vegetable» etc., to lend with- 
out paying any tax whatever.

Harry Hershberg—1 think it a great There is, by tbe way, much ot the 
hardship on the legitimate merchants natural animal in.“little bays.” It 
here who carry on business the year takes years to make a fairly reasonable 
around that itinerant traders should be creature of a young human. For that 
allowed to bring in commodities as reason many ignorant parents are tool- 
they have in the past and dump them iahly distressed at juvenile displays of 

local market without paying animalism,which arfc perfectly natural, 
g to speak of for the support of The same Heine, whose writing you 
entry from which they take Ought not to neglect, describes beauti- 
n omits of money. They should^ fully a human menagerie. We’ll quote 

tie heavily taxed to ssy the least. that, aud then let you off for the day.
J. P. Mcl,ennan-rl think scow men Heme was living in Paris in the for- 

nsould be made to pay a license which ties and need to visit a curious revolu- 
would cover their transactions for a tlonary freak named I.udwig Borne, 

e amount paid by these men Ot this man’s house Heine wrote:
: in excess of that charged to "I found iu hie salon such a ménag
eants as i#e take all the risk erie of people as can hardly be found 
lere ell the year round. If It in tbe Jardin des Plantes (the Paris 

tsx us on the “turn over zoological garden). In tbe background 
>n presumable sales it cer several polar bears were crouching, who 
mid apply to these traders aud smoked and hardly ever spoke except to 
id be compelled to pay on a growl out now and then a teal fatlier- 

in like proportion. land ‘Donnerwetter, ’ in a deep bass 
I might add that voice.__Near them wès squatting a Po
made by the an- liÿ wolf in a red cap. who occasion»! 

the police would ly yelped out a silly, wild remark in a 
t collector all new hoarse tone. There, too. I found a; 

—ness in the French monkey, one of tbe most hid-
ever saw. He kept up

a sav-
"/ LL,
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The Quantity is Limited-Pick 

them up while they last. R
7~

PRICE LIST

5 Tons Ogilvie Flour, per sack
:r

____ #5.00
3 “ Ogilvie Flour, slightly damaged, per sack.. 4.75
2 “ .Crown Flour, per sack....

Rolled Oats, per pound.
” Oat Meal, per pound ____

900 Cases Roast Beef, (Rex) 12-2S, per case____ ' 7.00
Roast Mutton, (Rex) 12~2s, per 

“ Steak and Onions (Rex ) 12 2s, per «case 5,50 
Pig's Feet. 12-28, per

ILLICIT HOOTCH.
at ... 5.00*xsr*(Continued from Page 1.)

stroke. The final result, as has been t 
stated, was %aast and costs, which were ] 
paid, and Jâr. Sullivan, the persecuted, ' 
went forth without the means of produc- 1 
iug tbe far-famed balmy dampness * 
which has gone into history as one of f 
Dawson’s peculiarities.

In tbe meantime Capt.Starnes retains . 
tbe factory.
j That tbe business carried on must r 
have been somewhat extensive seems to 
be witneeaed by the large number of L 
empty barrels found.

There are many who will doqbtlcss 
b* able to recall tbe fact that drinks ^ 
procured at certain times, in some of *1 
the local saloons bore a certain rawness » 
injaste, not . to mention something of 
an electrical effect which followed its 
consumption, and.no doubt if these 
things are missed from Dawson whisky- 
in the future, those who do tbe missing 
may attribute the loss to tbe seizure of 
the Sujifvau bootebery.

It Is believed by tbe police, that with 
this seizure moonsbining will cease as 
it Js not thought that there is another 
plant in tbe territory. As a final re
sult it must be said that Constable

><
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VI
l,'200 case.... 7.00

- 200
M ; 100 ..... 5.00

Sausage Meat, 12 2s, per case......... 6.50
100 “ Potted Ham, 24 As, per
100 - Potted Tougue, 24 4s, per

*‘ Bacon and-U reçus, 24--3s.

case.__
<100' t; ,

:... 3.00
. 3.00

case
case----

*>50 s. per case ..... 6.00 
............. 6.50“ Spinach. 24 8s, per case.......

" Pilot Bread, - medium," 25 lb. tins, per lb.
100: *...\ -40 ,10

m SPOT CASH IN CASE LOTS.

N.A.T.&T.CO.be
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